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FIShING
REEL IN 
MORE 
ANGLERS 
NET MORE 
SPONSORS 
RAISE  
MORE  
FUNDS
With a giant-prize  
FiShing COnteSt FrOm  
OddS On prOmOtiOnS. 

Odds On promotions has dozens 

of attention-getting fishing 

contests and promotions that 

will help you create sponsorship 

opportunities, capture headlines 

and attract more participants to 

your event.  Best of all, when 

you have a big winner, Odds On 

promotions will be there to pay 

for the prize – up to $1,000,000! 

here’s a few of our best-selling 

fishing contests. 

Give away biG bucks for a record-breakinG fish
Looking for a guaranteed way to get more lines in the water?  Give anglers the chance 
to drive home with a new boat, house, or a $1,000,000 prize – paid for by Odds On 
Promotions -  for breaking a state or world record! Or, check out Record Rods and 
Reels, where you can give away huge prizes for catching a record-breaking fish 
(state, lake, etc.) while using a specific product (rods, reels, boats, lures, etc).

 

MatchinG weiGht Moolah
Here’s a great fishing contest where everyone can have the chance 
to participate!  If your angler’s or anglers’ big catch matches a pre-
determined single fish weight or aggregate weight, they’ll win a giant 
prize, paid for by Odds On! 

taGGed fish treasure
Tag and release multiple fish prior to your event.  If a lucky contestant 
catches a tagged fish matching the preselected winning tag number, they’ll reel 
in a giant check, courtesy of Odds On Promotions.

reelin’ in the riches
Here’s a great way to showcase two sponsors’ products and give your 
tournament winner a chance to win big. We’ll send you 40 Lucky Envelopes. 
Inside each Lucky Envelope is one of three prize symbols (two for prizes 
supplied by contest sponsors and one that’s for up to a $1,000,000 prize, 
paid for by Odds On). Then, your lucky contestant simply opens one 
envelope at a time, unveiling one of the three prizes. The first prize 
selected five times is the one they walk away with. Grand prizes paid 
for by Odds On of course!

first place, biG fish 
Send your anglers out for the day to reel in the big one.  If the fractional weight 
(last two decimal places) of the biggest fish caught matches the preselected 
number, your angler will go home a winner and Odds On will pay for the prize. 
Looking for a real winner? Split the prize between a local charity and your 
angler!
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